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No lDANGER'.

li4j''LL tfake good ire of numnber 0one;
~-)To hirn Ilrely ,,n no stranger.

1I l<ve to sec the ci(Ier run
drink it too-tlîere is no danger."

"o ai(l the youtlî, amil draiued the cuI>
UItjl bis mout h and eVes grew wider.
N~o harrn(,au cone fronutud>a eup
0f apple-juice, dl] i('i>s uier "

He drank itil iii, eves grew vcl
nUit 1l the lai so ga'and] frisky

I]eil'ai')od ail]îîim.,ht within a shed,
lieside a bloated cask of whisky.

Ail said it was a pity that
Tht, tavern wssorg i dali

'Fo r to-t'levotru 0-s4.
Amiso lie got *supplies of brandy.

Seaousruie] round, and he was fouud
Iaddrunk bcneath a horses manger;

An] u110%Vlie sipees beueatl the iouud-(,
Brocîmse lie could mot suec the langer.

TH1-FCILILDRENi''S HOSPITAL

Ehaveý freqtientlv spoken.
i11 PLEASANT fOURS, Of

th is beautiful cliarity.
trof We have had the plcas-

ur freceiving frorn the readers of
thi8 _ýper considerabie sums for its

maàintenance. We wish now to make
a few ex tracts from its iast year's
Report. .it muet be remembered
that the sustenance of the liospital je
entirely a work of faith. Ail the
nonys rcceived corne voluntarily,
in ans over to prayer, as God prompts
the hearta of the givers. Thejmotto
Of the hospital is-

I3e careful for nothing ; but in
everythingi by prayer and supplica-
tion, with thanksgiving, let your re-
q1uEcts be made known unt4J God."
IlMY God shall euppiy ail your
nee{..-ph. iv. 6, 19.

The report begins as folows:
Eight years 1 nearly nine ! since we
fret opencd the Hospital for the re-
ception of chldren suffering from.
disease or curable deformity.

It is our great privilege in these
Reports, year by year, to bear testi-

iTony to the truthfuiness cf God's
1) rorises; ahd any one who wid
read carefully the Secretary's Diary,
will see how there lias "'faiied not
aught of any good thing which the
Lord had spoken" (Joali. xxi. 45).

God'F3 promises remain true and
Only those who have tried thern know
the richness of tbem ; and the un-'
hrnited sup)plies alwiays forthcoming
from' Hie great storehouse, ready ever
to OPen *wide at the IlAsk, and ye
shah receive"y

8ince 'writing the last Report, we
have received from. our God $6,492 61
inf answr to prayer, besideal the $2,000
for the Convalescent Home. Oar

meetings for prayer are stili heid every the Toronto Telegram, afterwards in-
Friday morning at il o'clock ; and we creased bis gif t to $2,000.
welcome any one who would like to God opened the hearts of every one.
join us. Here we not only ask for The plans of the building were giveni
our daily bread, but " requeats for by the architect, Mr. Mark Hall, who
prayer" sent to us, are al ways laid also overlooked the whoie work ; and
before our loving Father ; and -w e MNr. John Withrow gave hie 'valuabulei
wait and watch for the answer. services, until the wliole was corn-
*The ladies of the Committee wished pieted ; sending in as a donation a

very much to have a summer home on large ref rigerator, which proved a great
the Island opposite Toronto, and made 'boon during the warm wcather. The
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it a subjBct of special prayer. A
gyentleman cailed to say lie would give
$1000 towards building a Convalescent
Home on the Island, if the city would
grant the land-we had only thougbt
of renting a house for that pîîrpose ;
and taking over a few children at a
time ; but this is another proof of Hie
willingne8s, "to give abundantlv above
ail that we can ssk or think." This
gentleman, Mr. J. Ross Robertson, of

contractors did their work faithfuiiy,
giviug us a good substantial building
for the rnoney.

In HOME AND SCIIooiL, for next
week, we wiil give a picture of the
Island Home, and tel liow the chil-
dren got there and enjoyed therneelves.

TUIE PRINCESS LOUISE AT TIIE
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

ler Royal Higliness, wlien in To-

This su.mbov cue41d 'Post ftue eM 81.:vol00

No. 10.

ronto, received the address of the
citizens in the Park; and our littie
ones were plazed at every window
with fiags in order to see her (drive by.
They were iifted frorn their beds, stili.
wearing their night clothes, and bright
red jackets ; and were comfortably
tucked round with quilts. The car-
niage at last drove by ; they had
" waved " to her and were sàtisfif-d,
when a commcation was heard dawn

stairs. Miss Fowler, fearing sorne
accident had taken place, and that
lier lielp was needed, hurried from
the ward, and just met Her Royal
Higliness on the stairs on lier way
up. She had been graciously pleased
to ask for the Children's Hospital,
and had ber carrnage turned round,
arriving unexpectedly upon sucli a
Ecene as is seldom presented to the
eye of one holding so exalted a
p-osition.

*She ertered the Ward enjoying
heartily Nurse Robinson 's discorn-
fort, who, from lier lofty seat on the
table, and with a helpiess child on
either knee, could not inove. Stich
a scamp)eting into cota of those who
could help) thernselves, and a gentie
laying down of the feeble ones as
there was, and while littie eyes were
gazing their fi at ber iovely Byrn-
pathetic face, Alice struck up " God
8ave the Queen," and they ail sang
heartily. She remained quite a time
talking to eacli littie one, k.eing
epeciaiiy tender to those who were
suffering. After she left, she was
îleaRed to express the pleasure the
viait had given ber, and to remark
that I"the littie ones iooked supremely
happy-',

To ail who have heiped in the work
of making our sick one happy, we
would say, IlGod bleas you! We
cannot do this work without you."
To those who from time to time
regularly corne to teacli the sifierers
long confined in bed, flot only to
read, write and sew, but aiso the
"«Way of Salvation," we say, f"we
pray for you that your work may
bring forth mucli fruit." And to
the ladies who every Wednesday
corne to make and rnend, often very
old garments, we say, "'thougli your


